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Sh1ron H15es
American, born $)*'

My own most darling love,

It is fall here already. The summer of love (or at least the summer  
of its anniversary) is over. That’s the one you asked me about. The 
summer we fought about. Me contending that love is not a viable 
political position and that it was a ridiculous thing to celebrate 
once in the midst of a war much less a second time. You claiming  
I was a hypocrite and that if I didn’t believe it was socially transfor-
mative I wouldn’t have spent so many hours away from my work or 
rallied so many of my friends to try to convince you to love me.

So be#ins Sh!ron H!$es !t lunchtime on September 
'., %&&. !s she st!nds on the street !t the corner of 
-th Avenue !nd ('st Street in M!nh!tt!n. For the next 
four d!$s, she returns with ! microphone plu##ed into 
! sm!ll !mplifier, st!ndin# in front of the fin!nci!l #i-
!nt UBS’s he!dqu!rters. She !ddresses ! forlorn lover 
in ! ple!din#, !n#uished, !nd p!ssion!te stre!m of 
consciousness. She wishes—in ! ur#ent, strident 
voice—th!t she didn’t h!ve to spe!k in public, “How 
much more ple!sur!ble it would be to sit beside $ou 
!nd t!lk.” She is #oin# cr!z$ not bein# !ble to com-
munic!te directl$. She wonders wh$ the$ must be 
!p!rt, wh$ her countr$ is w!#in# w!r in Ir!q. She 
m!rks ! doorj!m for ever$d!$ the$ !re !p!rt, but she 
then loses tr!ck of th!t !nd st!rts m!kin# m!rks for 
ever$ bomb. “Ever$ time thin#s #et re!ll$ h!rd, $ou 
push me !w!$ b$ tellin# me I’m Americ!n. Wh$ c!n’t 
$ou be m$ countr$?” She recounts #oin# to see P!tti 
Smith sin# “People H!ve the Power,” ! son# Smith !nd 
her co-writer thou#ht would ch!n#e the world. She 
st!rted to discuss wh$ the$ first wrote the son#, ex-
pressin# their hope, then st!rted ! “but,” but w!s cut 
o+. Smith w!nted to s!$ more, perh!ps sh!re her s!d-
ness, which H!$es understood but the crowded loved 
her so much, the$ won’t !llow her to finish, “the$ 
couldn’t !ccept the ‘but’…”

Yet, when one encounters Ever!thing Else Has 
Failed! Don’t You Think It’s Time for Love? [!ork "'] in 
the museum, one onl$ he!rs e!ch specific d!$’s words 
comin# from ! di+erent spe!ker. It’s h!rd to know who 
the voice is: “C!ss!ndr!, W!lt Whitm!n, ! milit!r$ 
spouse, !n emo blo##er, or H$de p!rk pre!cher?” ! 
Likewise the recipient’s #ender, sexu!l orient!tion, !nd 
time !re purposel$ confused. The work’s title derives 
from ! protest si#n from ')-., “the Summer of Love, 
the New!rk r!ce riots, the Isr!eli Six-D!$ W!r, the 
SCOTUS c!se Loving v. Virginia, !nd the Vietn!m W!r.”>" 
Fort$ $e!rs l!ter, it’s !s if the world is on repe!t. 

Histor$ stutters for H!$es: “For me ! #iven moment in 
time is never exclusivel$ its own.” # It c!n tell us some-
thin# !bout tod!$’s politic!l !nd soci!l conditions just 
!s e!ch specific moment of !ctivism informs the next. 

H!$es first c!me to New York in '))' !s !n !ssis-
t!nt to her histor$ of perform!nce professor !t 
Bowdoin Colle#e who w!s m!kin# ! piece for P.S. '%%. 
Previousl$ !n !nthropolo#$ student !nd journ!list, 
she w!s immersed he!d-first into the AIDS crisis !nd 
the !ctivism, sorrow, jo$, !nd cre!tive ener#$ th!t 
unfolded with it. She !ttended ! re!din#, ! pl!$, ! 
dr!# show, ! meetin#, ! demonstr!tion, ! film screen-
in#, or memori!l service !lmost ever$ ni#ht of the 
week. It defined her, !s she s!$s, !s ! feminist, queer, 
!nd !n !rtist, in th!t order. <

H!$es’ “re-spe!kin#” of cert!in moments h!s !lso 
included recitin# texts th!t P!tt$ He!rst !nd the 
S$mbionese Liber!tion Arm$ m!de durin# her kidn!p-
pin# !nd !ll of "on!ld "e!#!n’s thirt$-six “Address to 
the N!tion” speeches. Yet, love !nd politics !nd their 
complic!ted intersection !re wh!t drive the center of 
her pr!ctice, the notion th!t politic!l desire !nd ro-
m!ntic love !re deepl$ intertwined. Love is wh!t com-
pels one to !ction. Yet, !s ! lon# curt!in th!t wel-
comed viewers to her recent surve$ There’s So Much I 
Want To Sa! To You !t the Whitne$ Museum of 
Americ!n Art reminds us, it is no lon#er the ')-&s: 

“Now ! ch!sm h!s opened between us th!t holds us 
to#ether !nd keeps us !p!rt.”
$)
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Sharon Hayes
Everything Else Has Failed! Don’t You Think It’s Time for Love?, (--2
PA system, 0 speakers, 0 ,orks on paper
dimensions (paper size), (* x (- in.
Installation +ie,: Sharon Hayes: There’s So !uch I #ant To Say To You,  
$hitney ;useum of American Art, (-%(. 


